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  A case of ectopic vas defereエis opening into MUIIerian duct cyst in a neonatal baby was reported，
He was admitted to the Shizuoka children’s Hospital on July 4， 1979 with growth retardation． At
the first medical examination， abnormal murmur on left anterior chest wall （VSD ＆ PH） and bilateral
undescended testis （grade II） was recognized， However， external genitalia was normal． Urinalysis
showed infectious findings．
  There existed a cystic mass located at the back and rniddle of posterior urethra in a voiding cysto－
urethrogram， while an excretory urogram revealed normal upper urinary tracts．
  Left orchiectomy was performed， because of current acute epididymitis after the cardiac operation．
A ieft vas deferens opened into MUIIerian duct cyst was found by a seminal vesiculogram at the opera－
tion，
























 検査所見，血液一般：赤血球数453 x 104／mm3，
Hgb I5・39／dl， Hct 45・5％，白血球数13500／mm3，
血小板数32．9×10‘！mm3，血液生化学：BUN 10 mg／
dl， creatinine O．63 mg／dl， GOT 45 IUII， GPT 29
1U／1， LDH 135 IUII， Al－P 165 IU／1， CPK 45 IUII，
血糖81mg／dl， Na 140 mEq／l， K 4．O mEq／1， C1102
mEq／1， Ca 5．O mEq／1， P 6．4 mg／dl，尿検査：蛋白
（±），糖（一），沈渣，赤血球，5～7／HPF，白血球90






174 泌尿紀要 28巻 2号 1982年
Fig． 1． Voiding cystourethrcgram （VCUG） revealed
   a cystic mass located at the back of posteriol
   urethra．
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Fig． 2． A testicular scintigram （99 mTc pertechne－
    tate） revealed a hot spot coinside with left
















Fig． 3． A left seminalvesiculogram showed the left
    vas deferens opened into MUIIerian duct
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Fig， 5． Contribution of the WolMan duct and MUIIerian duct to the development
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